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Mnv ho onlv a tired liver, or a starvi-r- lBUSINESS LOCALS.

T. WillS. Townsend, of Portland,
Meet Farmers In Dallas To-

morrow Morning.

J. C. HAYTER,
KDITOR AND PUBLISHEn,

8.
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Dr. Havter. Dentist. Office over

liver. It would be a stupid as well at

BavagH thing to beat a weary or starved
man becau.s) he lagged in his work. So

in treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is

lash it with fctronga if rent mistake to
Mm. - O 'V.tfJWilson's Drug Store. Dallas. Oregon

Published Weekly and Semi - Weekly at
11.50 per Year. Strictly In Advance. AraMt-- . diiiL's. A torpid liver is but an

Girl Wanted. 8
8Indication of an enfeebled Trr rr.F out.

DALLAS.OREGON, May 31,1907 The Spriiusn IOr 1&W I nthoo ,.,:nhodv whose organs are weary witn oveiGirl wanted for general housework
SOftn ci.- . . vwiitvo Willa --work. Start with the stomach and alliedin small family. Apply here. everybody will want everything rie-h- t T andThe way to build up Dallas is to pat-

ronize Dallas people. organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
fhnm In working order and see how 1&

8Oak Posts For Sale. ouieklv your liver will become active.

A meeting of farmers will be held
in Brown's Hall tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock to further consider the
advisability of establishing a cream-

ery in Dallas. T. S. Townsend, pres-
ident of the T. S. Townsend Creamery
Company, of Portland, will be present
and submit a proposition looking to
the establishment of a branch cream-

ery at this place.
The Observer received a letter from

Mr. Townsend yesterday saying that

; mere is vpf i ltime to please yourself thorough, JlT r ofDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery V 'II IWhite oak posts Tor sale. Cochrane
& Elack, Mutual phone Black 64. tf fithas made many marvelous cures of "liver

trouble" by its wonderful control of the season's wear out of vour suit g 1 a M 1

IV .v)ortrans of digestion and nutrition, it re
Shakes For Sale. stores the normal activity of the stomach.

increases tho secretions of the biood-mai- i'Shakes for sale at Pedcc mill, on
lnir elands, cleanses the system from pop

good county road. Inquire of J.
Roxco at the mill. tf sonous accumulations, and so relieves tho

liver of tho burdens Imposed upon it Dy
SMART HATS.

The Spring styles are particularly

the defection of other organs.

he would bo in Dallas, Saturday, and
that Manager Underbill, of the com-

pany's creamery in Salem, would

probably go to Dallas and attend the

meeting. Mr. Townsend says he is

Hay For Sale. If you have bltteror bad taste In the mom-lu- g,

poor or (variable appetite, coated tongue.For sale, clean vetch and grain, or attractive.The Fourth of July celebration In foul breath, constipates or irresum
feel weak, eaj.iljt tired. Respondent, frequent
hoadarhea. naln 4r dlstresStn "small of back."

we nave several new shades and shapigrain hay. W. C. Lewis, Rickreall
Bell Phone C6. tf.

es that. ...Dallas this year will be a hummer.
One thousand dollars will pay for very swell. .

7
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gnawing or distressed fceVjr In stomach,

perhaps nausea. WvNAr ''risings" In

throat after eating, and klnOaM. symptoms
a lot of fine attractions.

ready to establish a creamery here,
provided the proper encouragement is

given by the farmers.
It is expected that the question will

be decided definitely tomorrow, as the
season is getting late and it will be

Shoats For Sale.
of weak stomach and torpid llvS& no medl- -

Five good shoats for sale. F. E,Pity us poor people who live in town Cine will mora promptly or euro
i nun mx-to- r fierce aSmith, Mutual Phone Black 555. tf a iMTaiiinontiyand have no berries or vegetables or t'u root

Joliltn Medical Discovery. Perhaps onlynecessary to begin the work immepoultry or livestock or grain to sell

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
We want the Collar trade of the man that

preciates good Collars. We sell no other sort.

part oi Uio aoove symptoms ui wFir Wood Wanted.
at one time and yet point to torpid liver ordiately if desired results are to be

accomplished this summer. biliousness and weak stomach. Avom anFrom 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood
wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls City

but have to buy everything. The
wonder is that instead of so many
people coming to town from the
countrv a lot of town people are not

hnt hread and biscuits, griddle cakes ana
other Indigestible food and tako tho "Golden

& Western Railway Co.UHOST WALK AT RINK Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to its
use until you are vigorous and strong.flockinar to the country in order to

Tlio "Discovery" is non-secr- non-aI- vGirl Wanted. SPRING HOSIERYSheet and Pillow Case Party Prommake money. Portlaod Journal. hollc. is a glyceric extract of native niedlcr
Wanted, at Dallas Steam Laundry,ises Great Amusement For

Skaters. good steady girl to learn starching.L. R. Alderman, well-know- n in
nal roots with a full list of Its ingredients
printed on each bottlo-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the ago and are recommended to

A fine place for the right party.Polk countv. will resign the office of some
We're ready for the Spring trade with

new and handsome effects in Men's Hosiery,
The Colosseum rink will give one of

cure the diseases for which It Is advised.School Superintendent of Yamhill
county to accept the position of City

A Bargain. Don't accept a snlistitute of unknownits famous Mask Carnivals in sheet
and pillow slip costumes next Thurs We have for sale about 75,000 feet of enmnosition for this non-secr- ot medicuj r w mmm aSuperintendent of the Eugene schools.
day evening, June G. Stockwell's OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.Professor Alderman is one of the Michaels-ster- n

fine clothingMiCKHtia. art c.band, which has been increased to
second-clas- s rough lumber, all sizes,
at $G per 1000. Voget Lumber Co.,
Falls City, Or. LATEST SPRING SHIRTSNotice to Contractors and Builderstwelve pieces, will furnish special

strong men of Oregon in educational
work, and the people of Eugene are to
be congratulated upon securing his Notice is hereby given that themusic for the occasion. I he floor is

in the pink of conditon.and the skatesservices. Board of School Directors of School
District No. 57, Polk county, Oregon,were never better.

Men of taste will appreciate our handsome Shirts the moment they clap their

eyes on them. Made of beautiful fabrics and in new Spring patterns. The

New Negligees are ready, and a finer line we've never seen. Every one of them

will receive sealed bids until 7 o'clockSuitable prizes will be given for the

Dry Slabwood For Sale.
The Willamette Valley Lumber

Company has some fine dry slab wood
for sale cheap ; also 16-in- slabs and
block wood.

m., June 10, 1907, for building anbest three "ghosts." Maskers will be

permitted to skate until midnight and annex to the schoolhouse in said dis- - k . . -

trict, according to plans and specifl- - has a " Worth More" Appearance. All our Prices are Just BIGHT.will have exclusive use of the floor
i! r i - . .l . rt . Tlt.-- l J."citiiuuB uu me at tut) unicv s ui ojibii icuuntil 10 o'clock. Come and bring your

Clerk J. C. Talbott and Director Irafriends, and enjoy an evening of gen-
uine pleasure and amusement. Ad Mehrling, and at the office of Archi IflEetect F. H.Morrison in Dallas. The Ugtow HouseClothing

Separator For Sale.
For sale, Russell "Cyclone" Separa-

tor, size 36-5- equipped with blower;
new drive belt; used 5 years; in good
repair. Will sell very cheap; a rare
bargain. Address this office. tf

mission, 25 cents; skates, 25 cents.
Remember, you skate all night for directors reserve the right to reject

any or all bids.one price.

Every farmer in the west end of
Polk county should attend the cream-

ery meeting in Pallas tomorrow. The
creamery bnsiness is growing rapidly
in Oregon, and the farmers who are
devoting time and Intelligent atten-

tion to their dairy cows are reaping
rich returns. There is no reason why
Polk county farmers should not share
in this prosperity. Dallas is situated
in the heart of an ideal dairying
section and should have one of the
largest and best equipped creameries
In Oregon.

County Court next week.

Miss Sadie Francis, of Portland, is

visiting friends in Dallas.
U. L. Frazer has moved from Inde-

pendence to Parker Station.
Dr. H. A. Littlefield, of Xewberg,

Horsemen, Attention!PERRYDALE.
Jesse Plankington has purchased a

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS

j j j DALLAS,

The imported German Coach stallion
Albon" will make the season of 1907driving horse. MILL STREET. OREGONat the Farmers' Feed Shed in Dallas.Hon. D. L. Keyt transacted business

Terms, $10, $15 and $20. W. H. Mo- -

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to certify that I: N. Ridge-wa- y

is no longer local salesman for
our company, and any orders placed
with him will not be filled with our
stock. Op.eoon NcnsEEY Company.

n Portlaod this week.
Daniel is prepared to furnish pastureMiss Ida May Duignan is studying for mares. It is not Economydress-makin- g with Mrs. Gellison in

Amity. J. A. Lynch's
HUBBARD & McDANIEL,

tf Dallas, Oregon.
Mrs. Lung and little daughter were Wood Notice.

Bids will be received to be opened
To do the family washingpassengers on lhursday s morning Barber SbWagon For Sale.

Good 31 farm wagon for sale.train for Dayton. Dr. at home. When you figure
Dallas Harness

Shop
Mark Hayter, Dallas, Or. nn tVio fncf rvf wofoi cnon on

Tuesday, June 25, 1907, for 25 cords
oak grub cordwood ; also 25

cords, body fir cordwood, to be
delivered at Public School, Dallas, on
or before August 1, 1907.

starch, extra fire and time,For Sale.
One power, jacketed TJni and most of all the mess and

trouble that it makes, andversai engine, Durns straw, coal orH. G. CAMPBELL,
Clerk,

School Dist. No. 2.

Several young people from Perry-dal- e

attended thegraduatingexercises
at Ballston last Friday evening.

A family reunion occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson
last week. A group photo was taken
to record the happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee, of Kansas,
accompanied by their daughter Julia,
are visiting at the home of their son
Henry. Oregon will again be their
future home.

wood ; one 32x54 inch, large cylinder,
separator and clover-hulle- r combined, compare it with our price of
together with two large round water 6 cents a pound, washed,tanks, each with pumps and hose; i 11 1 !! 1 tm

Is in shape to sell Harness
and Horse Goods at lowest
Prices. Call and get prices
and save money.

Plush Robes, Blankets,
Whips, Etc.

F. SALFICKY

cook-waero- n. furnished with cook stove Starcnea ana dried ana 250

For Sale.

For sale, Maple Grove store build-
ing, with one acre more or less, good
garden spot. On Luckiamute river.

flain Street

We have installed

FOUR CHAIRS

and are now prepared to

SHAVE YOU

in quicker time than ever

before.

nd cooking utensils: wagon racks cents a dozen for flat nieces.
uu cveiyiuiug reauy ior me neia. -- ii .i .

between Airlie and Lewisville. Good Although this machine has only puu. wm &ce jruu eaut
thrashed about 59 days and when not atlOra tO Wasn at nome.
in use has been well housed and is in Send your washing to thefine shape, I will sell the whole outfit

location on Pedee and Dallas road.
Main building, 30 by 50; store room,
12 by 50; five living rooms, woodshed
and good well. For sale by owner,
A. H. Baldwin, care of D. N. Turner,
Airlie, Oregon.

for much less than half its first cost, Dallas Steam Laundryas I have given up farming.
JAMES ELLIOTT. tops lb ooh andnallngPhones: Mutual, 197, Bell, 203

Dick Horner was arrested in Salem,
Sunday night, on a charge of stealing
a watch in Independence.

The people of Dallas and Polk
county who have their printing done
in the Observer .office receive exactly
the same grade of printing that is
done in the best offices in the large
cities. When proof of this assertion
is desired, we furnish it by duplicating
any job brought us from the city
offices. By spending thousands of
dollars for modern machinery and the :NEW:very latest type faces, we are enabled Get Wise!Wake Up!to figure with you on your big job- s-
work the smaller offices cannot do.

was a visitor in Dallas, Tuesday.
Fred B. West, of Aberdeen, Wash ,

visited old-tim- e friends in Dallas this
week.

A Dallas baseball team defeated the
Amity team yesterday afternoon by a
score of 10 to 3.

The Observer is prepared to do
round-cornerin- perforating, and
punching for loose-lea-f ledgers.

The Newberg Graphic says that
O. W. James, the S. P. station agent
at that place, is to be transferred to
Dallas.

The farmers tell us that a local in
our "Wanted" and "For Sale"
column brings returns and the cost
is small.

Mrs. Joseph Howard, formerly Miss
Rose Sites, has been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Martha Cosper. She is
living in Corvallis, while her son is at-

tending school.
J. E. Allen, or Oak Grove, was a

county seat visitor yesterday. He
reports that active arrangements are
being made for the picnic to be held
at the Grove on Saturday, June 8.

Jack Myer, a printer in the Falls
City News office, received a telegram
yesterday informing him of the death
or his father in St. Paul, Miunesota.
The young man left fur home last
night.

The new concrete walks in front of
Smith & Coad's building and J. C.
Shultz's residence property were com-

pleted Wednesday. The city is putting
in a substantial concrete crosswalk to
connect the Fuull and Shultz walk?
on Mill street. Now that the city has
begun building cement crosswalks,
the Observer predicts that it will not
be many years until there will be no
board walks left in the business dis-
trict

Decoration Day is becoming more
and more a holiday each year. The
day was generally observed in Dallas
yesterday, the batiks, county offices
and the greater number of the busi-
ness houses being closed. The ceme-
teries were visited by a large number
of people, and the graves of deceased
relatives and friends were covered
with beautiful flowers. In many
neighborhoods in the county, men
and women spent the day in cleaning
and beautifying old and neglected
graveyards.

We will be pleased to furnish estimates
at any time you are in need of strictly Shirt Waists

Underskirts
high-grad- e printing.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
JSotice is hereby given that bids will

Come and See Us
We have some good things

to show. you.

SHOES OF ALL KINDS
At the Right Prices.

be received by the County Court, to be
riled with theclerk for the construction
of an 80-fo- span bridge across the
Luckiamute River in Falls City. Will
receive bids ou a steel span, and also
for a wood span, bids to be opened at
t o'clock p. m. on Thursday, June 6,
1907, right being reserved to reject any Kimonasor all bids. Plans and specifications

The Dallas Shoe Store, J--
c. Gaynor,

Men's & Boys'

Clothing

may be found at Clerk's office.
E. M. SMITH,

County Clerk.

Row's This! Skirts and Suits
ton
m
Sf

Wo Offer Crie Ki:u:ied To'.lars Reward fo
.ny case of Catarrh tliut cannot be cared bj
Hall s Catarrh C ure.

F J. CHENEY & CO. , Props , Toledo, O,

9
We the undesigned, have known P. J. Che-ic- y

for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
ind financially able to carry out any obliga- -
' ions made by their firm.
W ksta Tbuai. Wholesale Drnpfrtsts, Toledo, O.
YYALDIXO, iVINXANatMAEVIH, VYllOi08ai DlUjT'

Kists, Toledo, O.
nans catarrn cureistaKenlnternally.actins

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
xruaffisuv. XBBumuuiaia tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.
Hats, Caps
and Shoes

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high. v .

It is economical because it can be quickly turned off wnen not neededWith gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let lipht burn when'not needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homesthe electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per monthou can probably get some kind of artificial light for less moneythan eleetno light, but does it save you anvthing when it limitsfor work and recreation-ru- ins your eyesight-smo- kes

your walls mars decorations and increases household work Youcould probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your "meals
but it wouldo t be economy. It is not so much what you save, buthow you save that counts.
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I In fact we have everything that it takes to make up gWILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. KATES-Reside- nce on meters, per
mTKP rnfei611 flatier moJnth' 16P 60G-- RATES FOR

per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 10 dropsover 10 drops 20c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 40 drops; over 40

V;

The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequaled list of cures 40,366 tes-

timonials in two years proves its merit.
SargatabS For those who prefer medicine

your complete Spring outfit at
For power rates apply at the office. We are to explainthe -- ins and outsof the lighting proposition to you! call on or
phone to us, we are never to busy to talk business. VV
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In teuiet form, Hood Sarsapri!!a is now put np Willamette Valley Company
E. W. KEARKS, Manager for Dallas!

0t"1Y97Street,UStnorthorthe Couit Hou9e. Phones Bell
2 J)

Mrs, J. F, Gee, 50 Irould Street, toneham,
Mass.. savs: "In 25 years experience I have never
known Hood's Sarsaparilla to fail, for spring
humors mud M a tcural bluod puririor; it rurrg
scrofula, eczema : has no equal as a snoral
spring medicine. It gives me genuine saiisiae-tiu-o

to say this."

In thocolated tablets called Narsatabs, as well as
in the usual liquid form. 8arsatabs have identi-
cally the same curative properties as the liquid

fn, bMcs accuracy of aoso. convenience, ecou.
omy, there being no loss by evaporation, break-ag-

or leakage, bold by druggists or sent by mail.
CI. Hood Co.. Lowell. Mass.

1.

Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. No. 324.
' 'r" i "" J-- ; Vm is a

sl, 7N. J.


